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Miss Capp, 60,

Died Suddenly.

Saturday Evening
Miss Onetia Blanche Capp,60,

passed away suddenly at her
home, about 6:30 p.m. Såturday.
She had been in. il health for
an extended time but on Wed-
nesday suffered a heart attack.
She was up and ahout the house,
viewing television, when the
fatal attack came. .. .

Miss Capp -was born near Ba.
con Chapel on Oct. ,7, )897, the
daughter of' the late John and
Mae Davis Cappo She attended
the Clarence public school and
lived her intire life. iii C. larence.
She was a member of Center
Street Methodist church. ' I

A sister, .Mrs. H. W. (l;ess) I
Sherwood of Clarence is the only
immediate survivor.' I

The body rested in the Barke. ¡
lew-Davis Funeral Chapel unti i
the hour of services. Last rites
were' held at the Chapel at 2
o'clock this afternoon' (Monday)'

with the Rev. Arthur Hampton, I
the offciant. Commital prayers
:-ere read and interment made. I
in Maplewood ~emetery. .

Casketbearers were F. D.,.
Griswold, Victor Hodgin,Dar-;.
rell Hirrlinger, . John Gable; L.' i
D. SmHh and Clyde Smay. 11o r ¿
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Monloe Engler, ".ú¿

Former Clarence

Resident, Dies

,.¿~
'..

Monloe IIler,69, foer Clr-
ence redent, dJed 5Uddetiy ~at-
urday nliht at atis æime in 'l,
Okla.

Mr. iEleriwbom in O1r.
en'ce, i a son at iJ'On an /Se
Grapene IEgiler, an 'M mar-
ried on June 12, . :19m to Miss
iB /Ford of 1Selbina. . They I
had :Uvedin ''I for 40. years.
He is survived 'by .his iwOl and
a 'son, John of 'lsa and a~rot¡.
er, lPaulEngJer of Bi'rmiigll¡uAlIa. ".,,,.,

lFuneml 'semces' were held
SUdill in 'I and tJe Ibody o.r-
iiived Moniy nit on No." 56
an rested' in tJhe Hayes lFeral
iHome in ¡Shelbina until Tuesday
morning !When ¡ga'Vsideservces
iwere neld. Rev. 'Ddley ;Kem of-
fioiiab~d' and inteiimt was' made
intie iI.O.O,F. ceiet~ry.

/(Jke'tearers were M. M.
IHQgan, iF. D. G'risold, RaylBed-
/Well, Lois iHa.wikins, .lJ. T.B8rt '
and Fred MiI1er.
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Dr. . Max Daniel.

Died Friday:, I q j:!

At Kànsas City
Dr. J. Max iDanitil, 63, a ~

City opetirst and a native of
ClW"ence, di:e lFtly nLt as ihe

!Was in' ofice of ,the Or-
ient :Mnic lodti Bit rte , Ma

. ,temle in Kia City. Hi wiíe,

. Mr. lRit Dantil, was one of ite

. ,200 'Persos a.ttendin ite cere-
I mo.
. Dr. Danel ha jUi ~leted,i theination. otHin W.
Woo 8SiwO'pfùl maer iwen
!he wi iscken~ A pat master
t~it ,the lOd lO; Daiel was act-
ing as~ officer.
iDr.,Da:¡idbea membe

i- of.tJe i. since 193 and wa
a rn~' in :i9..Ttebome 15 Bit
.t 2110 East. FoY:-lvent, '.sttt
a..iteri,.~. Daniel'., ba made
i' sp. std: of . Vion at the
d Oho iSte ~versLt, and spke
.- .at nJÝ.' .bpt.tr.. eonnesss
8 io vlitrâl... He. was lorei
f¡pesident o:nt1el~':: Bo of
'( Ojtoeti:ii' ,t1e MJun Oi
~ metric ~" .-,
- -..._-._~-:.--"--' ~ ...., .~- .."".

. MIer .gd\lat1on., ifro ,the
~oit.em-.IJun9js..Q9~of Op::

0. me~ in Ohcao, l;..iJiel mov-

e ed to ~an C1ty in ,19. to Opnan Of.'
~ . . d Born m¡,
i He wa ,bo 'in 'Clace . 53
i yea ~go,.. tiè.. ron of Dr.

and Mr. J; R. .Da'iel an grad'-
ateà :f tJe C1r~ru hiih school

with iteelas of 1i9l6, 'Si lea-

. ing Clence, Dr.' ; Daniel vLsted
hi mot1er 'atere oi''ê and !he i1i&

j may' t.eni inthfs co'lmt'Y
wl ~tted 1I¡p~mg.

S'lV(S in lad4tion it ibhl
e wiie,.' it loièr iR.~ Harvey of
~ ciiiic, are his iI?t.ei, :Ms. J.'
! iR bantèl;a 'dau¡¥W,iM . Ma'l-

joreLdey of \KJnsas City,
a .sier,.M~ J.' I.e'Jones of Des

Moines, Io~a, a. tw smll.
r ..,gra.ti~ns. ;\. ,i .' :. i

Fue:il. seces were held M6n- j

"':o:y aftioon at 2 o'clock' at t1e )
Newe: ~l an' iburlal was l
maod~ in iKa. City.

Mr. ;and Mrs. Ed Harvey,' Mr.
- and ,M!. Kenneth I1arey and

Mris. !Rwena :Meil, all of Clar-
ence, Ml". and Mrs. :r;L. Jones IO '

Des Moines and Mrs. J. oR (Danel
iwJio is iwndill .the winter in 1Je i
Jones atome BJtended' ,the. iferL.

when he worked for. the Sheffeld
Steel Company. He . returned to
.ClarE!cefolloWig his. retirement
. in 1959.

l:e was born July 6, 1894,in Ma-
con. County, a son of. John and
Maggie Sickal Dennis;' He was
marrled . to . A~a Benett on De.
cember 21, 1916. . "

purvivors, besides his wife of
the home, are one son, John Ever-

. ett D~nni, stationed~jSn. the 'U.S.

Army in Fort. LenarfLWoo; . and
:five gr-andchUdren;;;.;,r-ll"s.' Nels

(BettylEdwards ofr-tiìron, Linda
Sue, . Donna Kay, Karen. Lee and
'JohÌ Everet('Dennis;:Jr.-, all of
Cla,rence.. '.. . .
, He . became a: member of the
Betel Christian Church, north of
Anabel, in 1921. ., .
'Funeral services wère ,held Sun-

day.afternOon" l\arch. 29," at2
o'clock at the 'Bthel Christian

. .... cheSkJ'.ri~Un¡s/?~ý i:~~~.n:~na~~¡iCi~~!
èh6te Denii~:~è9, passed away .' Buiial was .in. the' -church ceme-

unexpe '~'rr:-iaymorng, tery. The Greenig Funeral Home
Marcll27, at 9:'~..at his home in of Clarence were in charge '.of
Clarence. ."..,Õ;,;~ arritigements. .~

Mr.~Pennisn~.~ UvecL in the
Clareiice' 'comtnumty all his lie
exceP for 19 years in Kansas City

,. - - _. ..----...- .---.--1/ Cj!(tf ie,/ .
Lawrence DeSpain

10f Anabel, DiesIn Columbia.
Lawrence ,E. DeSpain, 60, of

Anabel died at 10:15 a.m. Satur-
i day at the University Medical
Center in Columbi'a following a
long ilness. Funeral services
were held Tuesday afternoon at
the IBethlehem Methodist Church i
with hurial in the adjoining cern. i
etery. Services were conducted

i by the Rev. Wiliam A. Knowles.
I Hutton Funeral Home of Macon
were in charge of arrangements.

Mr. DfJSpain was born Decem-
ber 19, 1898, at Mt. Pleasant, la.,
the son of Wiliam 'E and Luella
Jane Hale DeSpain. He was mar.
ried May 3, 1922, at 'Brighton, ,
Colorado, to Harriett Caroline i

/,SkOW, who survives. . ' iHe was a member of the !Beth- (
lehem Methodist Church. .'

iIn addition to his wife of the
home, he is survived by his fath-
r-r, 'WiLliam E. DeSpain of IAna-
bel; three daughters, Mrs. Flor- i
ence Woodard, Mrs. Frances
Hotopp and Mrs. Shirley Ficken,
all of Denver, Colorado; one son,
Harold, with the U. S. Air Force
in !France; three brothers, Ken-
neth of Mlanta, Leland .of Seat-
tle, Washington, and iRobert of
Los Angeles; five sisters, Mrs.
Agnes 'Mosley of Mokane, Mrs.
Edna Arnold of Anabel, Mrs.
Mary Walker of Pacifiè Pali-
sades, California; Mrs. Lilian
Long of Anabel and Mrs. Amy
Behymer of Columbia; .and sev-
-eral grandchildren.

. ...." ...---mT1.il7;dm. u
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J. S. Hopplr¡:'" . l

. .' ....,. ':;'¡~'" - ~:" \.

Died Fridåyl:hf '

Macon' HGsp.itùl'
~ ',,' '..,'

'Funeral services for .J. .s. Hoi¡r
per, '85, !Who lPased.c~ Frday
evenill at 8o'clocldn Samaritan
hospitai, were h~ld Sunda'Y afer-
noon at 2.0'cl6ok fl' the Green.

iÌg IFueral i iHome.iThe ~ei. ~;
L. .. Shoemaiker of iS.ellin,offici-
ated, lCita ,prayèI's !Were read

a.nd intermentm!l~ "in MlIle-
'Woo !Cemetery. ..' ;~.' ,'. .:

IMr. Hoper wál,~m in.lSelby
diUIity, a son of Mr;.¡ind ¥rs. GU-

lum Hqper and: w~ uriited .iri
marrilígè tIL'Miss'di~eq,r~~l\r
iwopreèeded hitI nine years ai.
,The home was .:esta~lished. in .tle
Hopper netghiborhoód north. of
town !Where he continued to olive
until hli last i'ness.

i . ,Suiwvors include a siBter, !Mrs.
iEverett !Hayes of tSheJina and two
lbrothers, Bert HQPp'er ,Ol Colum-
lbia and .Glenn lRiop,er 0I' !Bston,
Mass. A sO,n 'died' in chl1hood.

°

Ferdinand Oopenhav,er
Ferdinand C. Copenhaver of

Clarence passed away early Tues-
day morning, July 13, 1965, at
the Samaritan Hospital in Macon
where he had 'been a patient for
the past three weeks and in ill
health for nL'le years.

Mr. Copenhaver was born near

. ~/9jP.1i Accideat Kear I

Shélbyville Takes

2 Counfy lives
Mark Hanna Drake, 5ß: SheI-

byvile cdntractor who was m-
jured in an automoble accident
one mile north of Shelbyvile I
Saturday night, passed away
Wednesday morning at 7:50
in Levering hospital in Hannibal
where he had been a patient
since the mishap.

Funeral services are set for'
Friday afternpon at 2o'c1ock, to
be conducted at the Shelbyvile
Baptist church. Interment wil
be .in. the mausoleum in Shel-
bina.

The body - is resting at the
Thompson and Greening Funer.
al Home in Shelbyvile.

Mr. Drake -was born in Shel.
by county and' made his home
in and round Shelbyvile. '

Surviving him are his widow
Virginia; one son, Ned Drak~,
of Sharon, Pa.;. one daughter,'
Mrs. Cara. Von Short of Mon-mouth, Il.; one brother, Frank
~rake of Colorado Springs; one'
sister, Mrs. Gussie Ford of Coun.
cil Bluffs, IOWa, . and other rela-
tives. .' . !. I

Burdette Búrckhardt who was
also injured in the same acci-
dent ,died at 4:30 Wednesday
morning in St. Eliiabeth ho's~
pital. . His widow is his only im-¡
medite survivor. !

o

Mrs. Edwards, 75,
'Died Friday ~~1
Services Held Sun?

MrS. Della Edwards, 75, die~
. d morning at the home 0. ~~~ a;ister and brother-in.iawi

Mr and Mrs. Hood Shearon ?ll
so~thwest of Macon. She was i
Only a few' hou. rs. d '.d ho live inMrs'." Edwar s, w was
Clarence for many years, d
the daughter of Douglas an
Laura Powell White of Ci~rel9~e4

. She was reared here and In
was married to Joseph Lowery.
Two children were born to th~m,
Mrs Amos Roe of New Rich.

'd Wis and Glenn Lowerymon ,., . 1938 Mr
who precede~ her In . .
. Lowery died In 1932.

On June 15, 1939 she .was .
. d to Ellis Edwards andmarne. .

. the home was made In Clarence.
He preceded heron Oct. 14,
1956. '. d h.

Survivors besides the aug
ter inc1udetwo sisters, Mrs.
Shearon of Macon and Mrs. L~o
Miles of Stett and six grandchi-
dr~~~ was preceded by her par-

. ents, her husbands, h~r son
and two sisters, Mrs. Alice Orr
who died in 1953 and Mrs. RO~~

Fletcher who passed away i
. 19~~e body rested in the Bark-

1 & Davis Chapel at Clarencee e;; Sunday afternoon at 1:30

~~i~ck when last rites were held
. from the Christian churc~.. .Lyle

Armstrong, pastor,.. officiat~d
and interment was made .In
Maplewood cemetery.

Casketbearers were ~arr
Roe James Roe, Jerry Miler,
Arn'old Shearon, Paul Shearon
and James Shearon.
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